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The June is ue of THE LooKc t T marks an ther complete tnrn 
of the wheel of tin1e. It is then that the old edit rial staff fini hes 
it s work and hands the respon ~ ibility to the n1eml er of the new. 
Before doing s , h wever, the former focuse all its energies to 
tnaking the final i ue of interest and credit t o alun1ni and student . 
\ Ve thank our friends for th eir support and lenient criticism. 
In sp ite f tni stakes and considerable acrifice, the pre ent board 
feels that it ha enjoyed the year' - work and frotn it, undoubtedly, 
reaped tnuch benefit. 
Much credit and thanks is clue I rofes~or Monteith for hi kindly 
criticistn and per onal work with n1ember of the s taft , entailin()" 
con iderable sacrifice of tin1e and plea ure. The deepest graditude, 
reverence, and love i felt for ur faculty ad\ i o r, and we hope hi s 
interest ha been otn e\vhat repaid by a ri se in the tandarcl, and 
circulation of the n1agazine. 
THE L ooKOUT board for the year J !.J1 :3-19J -1 is as follow :__. 
Miss Ruby J. Ingham , P. :r .; Mr. Leo Marks, '] 5; Mr. Leonard 
H. I-Iealey, '15; l\II r. J ohn Hill, ~16; l\II r. J ohn W . Rice, ' J 6; Mr. l-Iarold 
Ellis, '15 ; Mr. H. R. Noble, 'J G; and lVIr. Charle liver, P. G. The 
new broad has elected 11r. lVIark next year' editor-in-chief, and 
l\1 r. Iealey, bu ·iness manager. 'Th talent laten t in thi board auo·urs 
well for the ucce s of the magazine. \1\ ith m re upport from the 
students and alun1ni a paper can be turned out in intere t and c 111-
pletene s justly ranked in the foren1o t file of c llege endeavor . 
The enior feel the injustice f final examinati n the week 1 e-
f re C0111111encetnent. ri he unlucky tudent who at th;.tt late hour i ' 
conditioned becan e ickne r other college )Ju ine -. ha hindered 
him in hi tudie , and is obliged t see hi , cla · graduate with ut 
him, may so far be nil but hi pre ence i alway po iblc o long a · 
the pre. ent plan of examination continues. To force a senior wh 
wishes to make the n1ost f the la ' t f w \Veek s of his college life and 
feel the strain of con1n1encen1ent preparation a well, to carry al o 
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the anxiety connected with a successful completion of hi studies is 
a. king too much. Why shouldn 't the decisive examination for 
·enior · be given at the end of the winter tean1 ? Haven't the pro-
fe ·sor s had time t ize up their student a. to faithfulness, de-
l endability, and standard in scholarship, or mu st th ey goad on the 
·tudents for another team with the whip f suggested flunk s? F or 
th e fir st few m onth of the spring tean1 clo e attention should of 
cours be given the n1atters of tudy, but as June wings it way so 
sh uld the enior become le s and less hampered by the cla sroom. 
Give them a chance to prepare th eir c mmencement exercises. Allow 
them the opportunity to imbibe one final draught of college life and 
t cement into more la ting friend ship, the ties that four years of 
cl e elb wing have started into being, but must s JOn be severed. 
\ l ov all , o rne forethought and preparation should be accorded the 
en ior w ho must almost immediately change the quiet irre ponsi-
bility f the clas r om for the busine s bunlens of the tnan who must 
make good . Away from h me, yet approaching a new epoch in life, 
th e tud ent earne tly les ires the mature advice and experience of 
th pr fe or who in the past has just so helped other young men to 
attack the new problen1 · in the right pirit at the right angle. Looked 
at in thi light, taking into due consideration these different facts, it 
sc m only wise and ju t to burden the senior with no examinations 
in June. 
[Communicated.] 
A the year elapse we look back upon our college career with a 
de per a nd tronger loyalty for our Alma Mater. \Vhen we first 
arriv ed upon the can1pu , "Freshman green as grass," our thoughts, 
ur aim and atnbition were otnewhat different in f rm, fron1 th ose 
held clo ·e to our heart n1mencement Day. F r th en we realized 
co ll ege lay · were v r; with sadne. s we bade farewell to the friends 
and all th ·e familiar scenes, no\v dearer in memory. 
\\ e left tho e halls of learnin g ,,vit h new ambition , noble 
th ught and a keen desire to put into practice our newly acquired 
kn ow ledge. vV e had learned n1uch and with a great deal of en-
thu iasn1. and c nfidence we wer e ready to face the world and to take 
up th burden of life; to make fo r ourseh es place or to fit in some 
Jittl e niche n eeding ur time and young energy. 
Now that we have begun to fight our battles in the world, life 
i!' truly cliff rent th an our smaller v i i n had painted it. Life is 
ind eed r al a nd earn e t , need ing our greatest eff rts, clemandiug every 
IJit of c mm n ense as well a , know ledge. 
\ i\Tith development f w rk, we begiri to hape ou rse lve o that 
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we will fit into the niche and then con1es the realizing ense of how 
little we know after all. H ow inadequately prepared to contest with 
tho e w ho have been 1 ·ng·er in th e fi eld and o·ainecl by experi ence 
tho ... e le son which alone help us to becon1e valuable: efficient, and 
capable. T o n1ake the meaning clearer- Commencement really is the 
beginning. T'he little knowledge -v e have acquired in our special 
branch is only a stepping stone to the real knowledg-e we gain by 
actually putting theory into practice. It i in1pos ible f r us when 
leaving school day behind , to realize ho\v little the gray matter hold , 
how meager our eftlciency. Our future depend s lely upon what 
aLility we possess to put into u e the w ork in hand. 
It is not expected that we will know it all at twenty; but it i 
true, we should be more capable and better able to nu~et the detnand 
of this outside world when we leave our Alma l\1ater. Did we do 
our best to get the n1ost from th e cour e pursued ? Did we cause the 
instructor to hustle t keep up to our enthusiasm and intere t ? Are 
we doing all we can n w to help the college to bee n1e one f the 
foremost among the Agricultural colleges of the country, so that 
future graduate will be better equipped to meet these complex 
}ll·oblen1s? I think the alun1ni are not doing their share. I believe 
we should show a more lively interest and help t build up an 
institution which we may honor more and more and feel proud t 
rem ember we oTacl uated from and then helped its progr "'ss. 
A sugges tion- -Each alumnus could do better in hi s support f 
the college paper and thu s feel more and receive tnore of the co llege 
s pirit. I w ulcl ne t critici e the editors. I would critici se th e 
contributors, for the paper is not repre~e ntative f a colle o·e th e ize 
of the Conn ecticut Agricultural ollege. vVe houlc! certainly be 
able to i ue a m nth ly that would reflect greater credit upon all o f 
us. P erhap we ar leaving it too much tq the underclass men. ,..fh e 
college paper should hold students, in tructor and alumni togeth er 
so firmly that each would be indispen . able. If we did a little more 
thi s way, then w e mi ght find th e opportunity to help th e devel op -
nlent elsewhere in the college. 
Then why not wake up, each and all ? Send some bit of new , 
some article of interest; a little urvey o f your work, your experience 
might help some one el se. Be an inspiration to the student ; a si t 
the editors by furni shing too much rather than to litt le material s 
that next year Tn E LooKOL T may appear tnore promptly and be 
twice as welcome to all true fo llowers of the Connecticut Agricultural 
College and its best interests. 
1vl. E. M. '09. 
J 96 'f HE L 0 K UT 
d:onnecticut agricultural d:ollege 
Editor of Patriot :- I have been conver. ant with the devel pn1ent 
of the .· nnecticut Agricultural College frotn it. inception, being 
::tcquaiuted with the l-Ion. Augu tus Storr , who pro ided the nucleus, 
an riginal propo ition with hitn , a man native of Mansfield, Conn., 
and it wa under tood that had he lived . everal year - longer was 
intending t o aclcl financiai a ~ istance t th e original g ift. ri hen fol-
lowed years of pr 1 erity and year f adver ity, financially peaking. 
If an active man in p litics :::.o lely for the benefit of hi state , 
felt in a mood to criticise n1ething tatewi e, he would it himself 
down with a vi i n of thi s institution in fr nt of him, and conclude 
that if it wa hon1ed in either of the large citie Ol' counties the 
prospective would be the real thing: for they would ugge t frotn 
n1 _m ry of man- o nnecticut tnan-hacl T olland County ever been 
allowed a dollar appr priati n for a public in titution and it would 
be unwi e to consider it all. Give it to then1 \vho hath, New Haven, 
or Hart£ rd or Bridgep rt. 
In the clarke t clays bles eel be the n1en1ory of the H n. V\ tn. 
Edgar Simonds, an old lclier, congre sman, co1nmi si ncr of patents, 
peaker of the onnecticut l-Iouse of Representatives . Like the sturdy 
oak he tood aln1o t alone a. a public tnan in favor of su taining the 
c llege and us ing all hi influence t ecure for the farmers' n of 
our J G< town an op portunity to gain an educati n along these 
line , and if Mr. Simonds had ne\ er clone anythino· el e for hi s state, 
hi . tnem ry should be kept in reverence. Frotn hi s day o n the college 
bas grown in nnn1ber and influence among ther agricultural col-
lege f the other tate , until , today, it i here to remain and grow. 
But ome n1an fron1 a larger center ay -, a i t is a very expen ive 
in . tituti n to maintain." Thi is very true and every g d thing, 
\\ell maintained , cost n1on y. Let u . c mpare the \o-ricultural college 
with other State I nstituti n . During the ten year ending ctober 
Jst 1!)10, 
State Pri on ha had 
School for n oys al ne 
Indu strial cho 
onnecticut Ao-ri ·ultural olleo-e 
~-t 13 ,!)97 .56 
60/,;~,R.50 
4,02.001.76 
3HO,-I-, 2.06 
Th ' man who th ng·ht of thr epileptic c lony wa a humani-
tarian, and when they hav erected building to comr are with the 
ideas and hopes he had for it you will find a plant f ver half a 
milli n f cl llaL , asking for $200,000 acl.clitional thi s e . i n. 
Equally worthy f prai e is the tnember who ad,·ocates having 
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the state take ver the Shaker Colony Lands of E nfield for the pur-
pose of pr \ iding a ho tnelike retreat for the men of feeble will w here 
they may be tnaintained in comfort and assist in their n1aintenance. 
~ 1l our public in titutions are beneficial, but the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College how results bey nd all , or any other, in net re-
turns. The fact that it is a quiet comn1unity is one of the stro nge t 
things in it favor. 
G. A. HAl\IMOND in the ."Putnam Patriot." 
XXX 
partial ~ist of !lew ~ibrary 23ooks for may 
Buchanan & Buchanan.- Household Bacteriology. 
Fernow.-History of Forestry. 
E ight v lumes, Country Life in A merica. 
Lewe .- Life a nd YV rk of TOethe. 
Carl et n.- N ew Lives of Old. 
Clute.--Practical Gardening. 
Can1eron & Aikman.- J ohns nte-Agric. Chemi~try. 
Shurter & Taylor.- Both Side~ of 100 Public Questions. 
Lam b.--'I'a le from ~ 'hakespeare. 
\tValter.-Genet ics. 
Fi ke.- · hallenge of the Country. 
E ly .- -P ractical Flower arden. 
Freer.-Married Life of A nne of Austria. 
'Kane.- I njurious Insec ts. 
VVaugh.- Beginners Guide to Fruit Growers. 
Mull r.- Le Chan on de R land. 
Colon1 ;:1.- D on J ohn of Au tria. 
Rogers.- J ournal of a Coventry W on1an. 
1'hree Vol tune Jersey Bulletins. 
Locke.-Septimu . 
Connor.- Glengarry School Days. 
David on.-Agricultural E ngineering. 
Crubb & uilf rd.- The Potato. 
Fraser.-'T'he Potato. 
A llen.- abbage, Cauliflower etc. 
Tracy.- Tomato Culture. 
Greiner.- N ew Onion Culture. 
Sevey.- Bean Culture. 
Five volum e I--Iarper's Weekly-Men of 1 !H~. 
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Q)ur Seniors 
GEORGE WILLIAM ZUCKER. 
College Shalccspcarcan Club. 
''Pretzel ," "Zook." Hi father wanted him 
to g·o to a college \vhere he coul 1 learn to 
rai . e o ther thino·s than Cain, s Georgie came 
here in J 91 0 with the intention of raising 
thi n o- in p-eneral. I e ha ince narrowed 
these clown to rai ina· apple , but his very 
late t ambition . eems to be elling ,;\ramp real 
estate in New J er ey to sn burbanites and as 
an a. set to hi bus iness he hopes in the future 
to be able to rai e a moustache. If you want 
to get a rai e out of him , however, ju t ask 
what broke the cry tal of hi s hunting case 
·watch. Editor of Colleo·e Notes, Edftor-in-
hief and J1u in es. ·1\t[anager of 'rHE L OKOUT. 
R cording ecretary, C. S. C., \vinter and 
spring-, '11. orre ponding secretary, C. S. C., 
'12·. Pi·e ident of cia s, ' J 3. President, C. S. 
C., 'L3. Corporal and first ergeant. Horti-
culture course. Student manager of Social 
C mmittee, '] 2 and '13. Chairman Student 
nference Committee. 
ROY CROWDY AVERY. 
College Shakespearean Club. 
'' ~r ut Drown" is a st rong disciple of the 
cr d. ({ 'etter late than never; o·enius makes 
amends for lack of bu . iness punctuality." 
A 1 th u~)1 not a new ect its eli ciple hereto-
fore have been speed ily convinced of the error 
in their choice of a rule of life. "Baldy," how-
~.:v r, ha. proved one too many. Even the 
reading· of the n o k of Job shed n lia-ht on 
hi s m incl. It failed to rai e any feelings of 
remorse, o r to cause any thou o·h ts of con idera-
tion for th e tucli tL bent of hi s classmate 
who o n time behind clo. eel doors were roused 
fr m their eao·er. ( ?) draught of kn wledge 
by the entrance f hi s hiny, beamJng dome. 
He i. getting on in years and the t~111e yet re-
quired before his n. S. is captured makes his 
chances of family felicity less and less. Mem-
Ler of Dramatic arid lee lubs, '10, '11, '12, 
'13. Dairy course. 
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RUBY IMION INGHAM. 
Beta Gamma J(appa. 
Great wa the con sternation and confusion 
of our cia ·s in the fall of '10, when \¥e found 
in our midst a very o·e nteel but equally deter-
mined member of the fair sex. Mi s Ingham 
has ever commanded the re. pect of her cia -
mates who have been ever ready to lend a 
v.rilling hand in her endeavors to tucly the 
culture of '' ea e," "Spud " and the variou 
varietie of peache . She ha taken great 
pleasure in rulinrr over the Fre hman chemis-
try laboratory, \ivith a Napoleonic air of u-
premacy. Expects to return for h r B. S. 
Secretary senior cias . olleg Note , LooK-
Ol T, '13. I-Iorticulture cour e. Dramatic 
Club. 
PAUL JULIUS HAUSCHILD. 
Signw Alpha P i . 
The only original Dutch bonehead 1n the 
pl ace. He has been here off and on for the 
lclst eight year. . He entered in the fa ll of '05, 
stayed two year , dropped out and came back 
in the fall of 'J 0. He i alway chopping him-
self up ·with an axe. He can say more unin-
telligible word in five minut than any Ger-
man that ever lived (that i , -vvhen he i talk-
ing German.) He can recite poetry by th 
yard. l-Ie \¥ill be recitinrr Thanatop"is or 
~omethina el e of Shakespeare' (that's what 
he say ) , when udclenly without any warning 
he will ·lip in one of tho e expres ive German 
phra es that fairly make one's hair tancl on 
encl. Corporal, '10- 11. ero·eant, 'J 1-'12. 
Second lieutenant, '1 2-'13. Cia treasurer, 
'13. President, S. A. P., spring, '12. Goe to 
Georgetown farm a dairyman. Dairy cour e. 
1!)9 
P aul, fearing to 
l ~twm· public op1nlon 
hy 1Jetmylng somo l atent 
trail of characte r, begged 
mOF.L oamestly to bo 
culnglzcd hero wlth-
out h1s physlog-
nomy. 
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JOHN HOBART ROBINSON BISHOP. 
C allege S halu•speatcan Club. 
V\ hen " I-I atchet Face" first sprung upon the 
campus in the fall o f '10 w ith hi s wed i h 
g-rin and Poli h accent , imm ed iate su picions 
were 8rOt1Secl that some immig rant had been 
dropped off a balloon or blown off the C. V. 
Limited. A lunch box full of rye bread and 
chee e anclwiches, and a willin o-ness to treat, 
got him in ri o-ht w ith the boys, o he tarted 
a fud ge counter in room six. He knows a11 
the crosscut to Gurleyville and beli eves in 
intercla ~ mPets on hi way. He keDt up hi s 
name of Bishop, gtvmg "Grace" often. 
' ' Speed King-" of the track, '10-'11. '12-'13. 
Second "ergeant, ' J 1-'12. First lieutenant, 
'] 2-'13. Director: C. S. C., spring, '11-'12. A -
s i. tant treasurer. A. A .. '12-'13. Corn judging 
team , '12. H orticultural course. 
TRUMAN FRANKLIN CHIPMAN. 
Eta Lambda Si cr11ta . 
"Chippy" came up to college from the wharfs 
of ~ ew London. (; ettin o- off the "Pioneer 
Limite 1" at Eao-levi lle, he climbed the hi11 to 
. torrs. J s a frequ ent vi itor at the Cottage, 
but believe· in the motto, " D on't love a little 
~· irl lots, but lots of g irl s a little." I-J a be n 
prominent in ath letics, making the 'varsity 
baseball ancl footbal l t eams each year. Foot-
ball, '10 . '1 1, ' J 2. na eball, '11 , '12, '1 3. Sec-
retary of A. A., '12-'13. ~ill take post-o-rad-
nate work next year. 
MARGARET ALICE COSTELLO. 
Beta Gamma J(appa. 
11argaret i a native of torr and is an-
other charter member of the cla a well as 
of the D ramati c lub . She ha taken the Do-
me. tic cience c ur . Ha alway 1 een very 
~ tucli ous and ha never been known to cut a 
cla. . lVTargaret has a reputation for making 
fudg e and lodo-in o- th mea le . Home Eco-
n mtcs course. 
THE L KOUT 
RAYMOND NELSON DEAN. 
Sigma A lpha Pi. 
In Septembe r , '10 , Ray left hom e. mother 
a nd w ee thcart an<;l e\ crythin g ar und Sharon 
to he come a m a rty r to t he g lo ri ous ca u e of 
ba. chai l at C. A . C. The martyr bu s in e ~ s , 
l1owcYer , c1 e~n't suit D ean and h e i ·~ till alive 
a nd hitting-, after three year of trenu ous 
labor on the diam ond a pitcher. T he o nly 
thing he did not leave in ha ron wa hi 
Ya nkee d ialect. \Yh ich he co uld not p s ibl y 
get a long with out . He is extr emely fond of 
s in g: ng, "I'\o c=rl Can Tak l\!Iy O lcl Gi rl 's 
Place.' ' T o ee Ray striding along ahead of 
Compan y C on e w ould think that h e was g -
; n Q; to a fire. Co rp oral , '11-'J 2. Sergeant, 
'1 2-' J :~ . R ecordin g ecr tary, S. ., sp rin g, 
'19; fa ll , '12. na ehall "C," '12 and '13. I--Ior-
ticultural COUL e. Goe to l\1 ichi o·an to tucly 
for hi s D. S. 
THEODOR.E ANDREW EARLEY. 
S'i o·nw A lpha Pi. 
Sometimes called "Ti n-Can Teddy, the Deef-
Cub e Daby," hut more often 'Tecldy" fo r 
~ h o rt. Rle\v in n the campus one w indy clay 
in "eptcm ber , HHO. I-:Ie wa. found clin e;ing-
to o ne of th e tree . The we ig-htin ess of hi s 
min d, it i sa id, was th e o nlv thina that saved 
h im from being blown traig:ht out to . ea. He 
i. a boi ter u . hilari ous sort of a chap with 
a collar e' e ra l i ze. too la rge f r him. L et 
it be put d o\·\ n in hi to ry t hat he actuall y 
spoke to a gi rl in th la t term of hi . se ni or 
year. ''Tin- a n Teddy" and hi s partn er. "Pan 
Cake Jimm y ." a re the proprietor. of a lux uri-
ous restaura nt known as Delm ni co s . \ i\ h en 
Teddy has manag cl to get ( n the outside of 
2< pa ncakes h e b a rs a s triking res em hla nee 
to a . nake that has swallo\\ eel a rabbit. Teddy 
int nels to hob it out t o a li fo rni a in tim-e 
for the Pana m a Exp siti on in 1 !)15. His tin-
an propen ~ itic . are ha rd t ~ up] r ss. P r e. i-
clent. igm a A lpha P i, spring, '11 . Vice-
p res ident , ig ma lpha Pi, sp rin g, '12. s-
s istant m ana? r, f otball. '11. 1 anager. foot-
ba ll , ' J 2. ecretary, Athl etic \dvi. ry n oa rcL 
'] 2. Pre ~ id cnt , . _ ., '12-'1 :3. Dairy course. 
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GRACE KATHRYN FORSYTHE. 
Grace came trudg ing acros the campu. 
fro m Gurleyville o ne brig ht tnorning- in Sep-
tember , 1908. Ever ince, her s milin g face 
may ha v e been een o n the campu frotn early 
mo rn till ni ght. H er smiles hav e w on many 
heart and have al o made several bleed. 
Grace has taken the D omestic Science course 
and durin g the past year ha be en taking a 
co rrespo ndence cour e in electricity fro m one 
of Thorna E di on ' a si tants . Some wonder 
if she vvill aet h er l\1. S. -degree fron1 thi s 
~- ch o l. 
CHARLES PIERRE HARPER. 
A then can Fratcrnif)l. 
Sto rr had a g·olden harvest in th e fall of ' ] 0 
"hen our .fri en ~l ,harle flaunted hi autnmn-
ro lored locks o n the campus. In ta ntly, as if 
by in stinct. he joined th e I. 0. T. P .. thereby 
impressing hi worth upon the department and 
g tting his fir t drag. Sporophyte and man o-
fi o-ht w ere easil y acquired tenns, althoug-h the 
la tter v as mo re ev ident. B eing naturally 
afraid o f firearm , Charles soon forsook the 
ranks and bl e-vv him ~ elf into a fife. from w hich 
wa s produced a principal mus ician. Scholar-
ship in dairy ing, '12-' lB. Secretary and treas-
urer of the N evl Eng-land Federation of Ag-ri-
cultural S tud ents. '12- '1 3. Principal musician, 
~1. 2 - ' l B . A . F . director, '13. First prize in 
~tudent tock judg ing contest at H artford , fall, 
'12. Dairy course. 
ALVAN WOEFENDEN HOWARD. 
E ta Lambda S ignw. 
"AI" came intent on blazin g hi name in the 
athletic his tory of th e college. H ow well he 
ha ~ s ucceeded i w ell -know t o u s all. Half-
back on the football team in hi fr e. hman 
year. C aptain f th e team in both ' ] J and '1. 2. 
a ptain of the ba eball second t e am in ' lB is 
hi record. So -vv 11 ha the title of "Captain" 
appealed · to him _, he conde cencled to return 
fo r till another y ear to captain a n1ilitary 
c mpany and , in c identally to pur ue an ad-
vanced our c in lairy in g . Dairy cour e. 
THE L UT 
DONALD LEVERETT JUDD. 
C allege S hal?cspcarcan Club. 
The dignity and punctiliou ne s therwi e 
lost to class '] 3. ha been a ll em bodied in thi . 
serene and careful youth. I-Ii apparent good .. 
n ess won for him immediately an enviable 
position in the e timation of hi s fellows an 1 
profes ors-he became a member of t he choir. 
ften hi s sweet and correct tone have rever-
;)erated calmly over the head of the audience 
to the sole ace mpaniment of the church 
organ. \i\ hat heart have been stirred! ( ?) 
Y\ hat o-ratitude has been hown ! ( ?) Yet 
'Vith such talent at command, "Don" is plan-
nin a to return t o hi s milk manufacto ry to 
~hO\•V hi s cont mporaries how more milk can 
he made \v ithout increased co t. Hi treatise 
of the future on milk production and the 
g-rowth of potatoe i expected to hring him 
into the hall of fame where all uch faithful 
con . cientiou young men belont-.. Member f 
Glee Club. Sergeant, '12. Dairy cour e. 
THOMAS FRANCIS KEATING. 
Eta Lambda S igm,a. 
" Blouse." like Renjamin F ranklin, ''as once 
a printer. Some five years ago he read an ar-
ticle, entitl ed "Fifteen Acres and F reedom ." 
It was th en he decided to come to Storrs. 
"Tom" entered the academic cour e and after 
two years of " read; n', ' ritin ', and 'rithm etic 
took thf' Horticu ltural course. I-Iavin g play c1 
hall w ith the "Swatstickers" in hi s home town 
he went out for the 'var ity w hich he made in 
hi s first year. He has been a mainstay of the 
team ever since. Captain of ha. cball. ' 11 and 
'1 B. Football "C.'' '12. lie is going to l\1ichi-
gan next year for hi . degree. 
EVELYN MARVIN LINSLEY. 
Sigma A lf'ha Pi. 
"Ev" arrived in the fa ll of '] 0, in a 40 H. P. 
Mercede . Leaving the car und er the tree , 
he looked the plac over. He decided to tay 
if he could find a garao-e and s me money. 
The presid ent lent him some money and he 
found a o·arage at Gurl eyvill e. Th car was 
worn out, however, by the fr qu nt trip to 
and from Gurleyville, o that walkin g has 
made him the champion all-ar und amb ulator 
of the senior class. Qnarterma. t r-sergeant. 
' 11 -'12. Presicl nt S. A. P., fall. ] 1. aptain 
EH·l.Yn i nkcs great 
pride In hi s rln ss. 
He is nnxJous nl so to 
appca r well in the eyes 
,,f tJ1c fair ones. And 
~ il ll ' <' ~ oecd ra n not be 
. h wn in nll -ro m r s 
h e hegs excuse for 
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lwckey, 'J 1-'12. ]\1ana o-er hockey, '12-'13. 
Ma nag er ba eball , '12. F irst v ic -pre ident 
tudents' rg-ani zation, '12-'13. Expects to 
o t o w rk. Hort icultural cour e. 
JAMES HODGES LOVERIN. 
Sig ma A lpha Pi. 
' ]it11 mi e" arri ved in th e fall of '09 , foll owing 
in hi . bro ther'. fooL tep . These w·ere n t big 
en< ug h. howeve r, o _Timmie made a few of hi s 
own. H e tu cliecl the first two w eek , but 
sin ce th en ha got by on hi mil e. A t three 
differe nt time h e has been kn own to smoke a 
t f' n-ce nt ci g-ar; the first one was pre<:;entecl to 
him, and the la t two h e swined. Profe s, or 
Lam son wa recently greatly alarm ed at seeing 
smo ke co min g o ut of the basement of Whit-
tl e Hall. He ent in a still al a rm . Th e . fire 
depart m nt responded nobl y. only t find th at 
there wa n o fire at all. It vvas ju t "Jimmie" 
f' O king bacon fo r breakfast. Corporal. ' ] 9-'11. 
Serg-eant, ' ] 1-'12 . '12-'J 3. First director S. A. 
P. , sprin g, ~ 1 3 . Going home to work on the 
farm. Dairy course. 
EVERETT DICKINSON MITCHELL. 
C allege Shakcspca1'can Club. 
"Ev" is a ?"raduate of the Gunnery School 
in J !HO. " l\1itch" is the sole surv ivor of the 
terrible 1911 water-throwino- clan, and it is to 
hi . ci entific coachin o- that we owe the preser-
Yation of thi , a nci ent and hon orable custom. 
In the la t few years "Mitch" ha been 
tri ck en w ith two awful di sea e , one an ex-
en e and the o th er , properly de crib r d as a 
Tro ubl e. O ne affect hi appel).clix , th e other 
hi . heart . Th e la t few t erm of thi s brilliant 
yo un g man 's c llege career were pent in do-
in g- hunk fati o·u e fo r the military department, 
under the stri ct order of Dr. Riggin . 
E re tt kn ow how t o make e ery known 
kind of cheese and ne more. He ha r ecent-
ly co rre ponded w ith th e moon and received 
a r ecipe for making g reen chee e. Having ob-
tained a patent fo r th i proces h e hop es to 
make enoug h m on y to o·et marri ed next Jan-
ua ry. l\ 'lanager o1 Dramatic Club. Dairy 
cour e. 
THE L I< O U T 
CHARLES OLIVER. 
College S/twl~cspem~ean Club. 
The on e ambition of C harle liver w as t o 
become a commi sion ecl offi cer in th e on-
necticut Agricultural Coll eo-e Cadet Battali on . 
H e succeeded in doin g so, aft er lon g pow-
wow w ith the Commandants. f cour e no 
one knows what h e talked about unlc , it wa s 
him self. Once he inspected the fir t section 
of Storrs Hall and has b een bow-l gg ed eve r 
s ince. Charl es ex pects t o come back a fter h; s 
deg ree next yearJ and no doubt he needs it. 
He hopes to run R oosevelt's campa ig·n fo r 
President in J 916. Captain ompanv A , 
'1 2-'1 3. 1\l[a io r , '13-'1 4. Pres ident of A g-ricu 1-
tural Clnb, '1 B- '1 4. 
JOHN WOOD PEASE. 
A thencan Fraternity. 
(Sig-nf:'cl ) Tohn W. Pease. "Deacon" " Littl e 
J ohnnie." The first s queak of the " D eacon's" 
shoes w as heard in the fall of 1 !)1 0. and b ehold 
th ere appeared a m ode t little blu e-eyed, 
fla xen haired youth , ·with th e blu sh o f inno-
cence in h; s face and th e scent of th e bovin e 
in his cloth es. Now J ohn. w as a m st oropf:' r 
and piou s youth wh o a oired t w alk the 
s trai ght and narrow w ay w ith acrob ati c exact-
n ess. Hi sole cli ~ s inati on \vas a l;ttl e p . al -
modiou s si ng in g in the earl y m ornin g ho ur . . 
B ut thi s nroved hi s cl o,;vnfa11. H i pl a=ntive 
bleat touched th e heart ch ord s of hi s beni ghted 
fellow . and stra · ghtw ay all thin g , drew ni g·h 
unto him. .T ohn lost hi ri g hteou s balance and 
fell from thi s tate of po ntifer us anctity into 
th e lou g·h f ordinary s tudent life. He n w 
goes about w ith a swao-o-er , a r aki . h Stet. on 
hat an d a fl orid ocabulary dan g lin g to him-
a veri tabl lady' man . re id en t f hri tia n 
E ndeavor. P re ident of A th n ean lub. 
Me mber of Glee lub. ecretary f Agricul -
tural Club. Editor-in-chief f L ooKo T. 
First sergeant, '12. Quartermast er , '13. Dairy 
course. 
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FRANK HALL PEET. 
College Sli al?cspcarcnn Club. 
Peet tru ck t rrs year a in 1 009 with 
fond hope of acquirin g a ma n' v; ice. Hi s 
bri ;>:htn e s an l impetuo ity togeth er w ith a 
' 'French m odel " form immediately marked him 
a a true . oldier. The 1najo r's superb manner 
and g allant carriage soo n wo n hin1 the ad-
miration of the co-eel department, eve n though 
hi s hi gh toned vocal talent vvas wholl y w a ted 
on suffering room-mate s . Protruding sound 
catchers together with undrean1 cd of cuddling 
ability when chased by Dennis Costello marks 
our hero as a qualified jack rabbit. Being ab-
normally intelliO'ent, he t oo k up the H orticul-
ture c urse, and now asp ires to cover his 
t~ a ti ve era a w ith fan cy 1 oxed era b appl e . 
o rporal , '1 0-'11. Captain , '11-' J 2. M aj or, 
'·12-'13. Fir t director o f C . S . C., pring, ' ] 3. 
LOUIS SAMUEL REINER. 
J( appa Beta I ota. 
Loui s, better known as "Cuddy," came to 
the Connecti cut g ricultural Colleg e in Sep-
t ember of 1810. ntil recently, L ui s, w as 
ye ry m arked by hi faithfulne to our 
campus. nut unfortunately he ha lately been 
a ttacked by "Four orner S omnambuli sm." 
1-Te i a dairy man bu t is ex tremel y fond of 
" H.o. e ." Th e be t vvork he ever did at colleg t 
\Va ~ clurin o· th e month f l\1 ay, 1913. H e cer-
ta inly de -erv the ap preciat ion of hi s sue-
e. s r and our " Road C 01T1mi i ner. " Foot-
ball " ," '12. F ir t ercreant, '] 2. Second 
Li utenant, spri no- tenn , '12 . Captain , '12-'13. 
l\ l em ber of Stock Judg ing Team. Secretary 
an 1 treasurer of Agricultural Club, spring 
t erm, 'J 3. He intends to return f r a B. S. 
d egree. 
T HE L K OU T 
LAWRENCE EDWIN RUTAN. 
Collce:c .Shal?cspcarcan Club. 
This poor puny youth , from a poor puny 
state, earnestly seeking to secure an education, 
always strugo-ling with his tuclie , ha kept 
h' s ey es on the fair ones. H e ha been thrown 
do wn by more o-ecl 's than any other member 
of the class, in fact than anybody else in col-
le ge, and probably he will die br ken-hearted. 
I_ owever the imple fact , that the ladies w ill 
ltave nothing to do with him doe not seem t o 
ciampen his spirit so that he has no come back. 
" Larry" expects to take up horticulture, rais-
!ng p eaches. Chief musician, '] 2-'13. Mana-
ger of track, '12-'1 3. Pre iclent of Dramatic 
Club. '11-'12. 1-Jorticultural course. 
LE ROY RODNEY SANFORD. 
Sigma A lpha Pi. 
Rov cam e here in ' J 0, took a go cl look at 
the Dairy Department and d ecided to stay . 
I-f a s kept hi s eyes on the dairy ever ince. He 
is fond of getting up at eleven o'clock nights 
and fi ve o'c lc ck mo rning to take amples of 
pure Hol ~tein milk g uaranteed t o te t 2.57n 
l· utterfat any clay in the week I s extremely 
fond of cattl e. If he had hi s choice between a 
cow and an automobile he -vvoul cl' take the cow. 
The cow wonl G:l make money en uo·h to buy 
<1 n autcm obil e. and if he had taken the autom o-
bile. he would have run it into the ditch before 
he got half way hom e. So there you are! 
Corporal. '11-'] 2. First lieutenant, '12-' J 3. 
\ icc-precid ent. S. A. P.~ spring, '] 3. 
PAUL LAFARGUE SCHWARTZ. 
J( appa Beta Iota. 
Paul arri ved on the campu , a all good 
children do. in th e care of hi paternal parent. 
I e i a very brilliant speaker and enj oy an 
arg ument on a ubj ct concerning \vhich he 
kno\ s nothin g. Some clay , we h pe, he w ill 
be a g reat man alth ough he suff r~ from heart 
troubl e. He is especially fond of walkin g and 
pays little attention t di s tance . Dairy course. 
He expect. t o continue hi s s tudi es at W is-
consin. 
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RALPH IRVING SCOVILLE. 
Coller;e Shallcspcm-ean Club. 
Ralph has always been a per i tent youth. 
He graduated from New Britain High School 
in 1908 and entered thi college after two years 
of practical experience on his father's farm. 
l-Ie has taken an active part in the variou 
social and athletic activities in college and 
seems to be very popular with the faculty and 
farm animal . He has carried on a series of 
experiments durina hi course in reaard to the 
amount of pota h in corn cobs, and has in-
ve tiga ted the shorte t route to the vineyard 
and found out that blank cartridges are used 
there. On the side, he know the combina-
ti ons to ail the lock in the poultry depart-
ment. I-Iis g reat weakness is hi s appetite. 
J-1 e can eat anythina and everything, at any 
time or ail the time. Nothinrr phase. him , not 
even as istants in bacteriology. He expects 
to fini h the Panama Canal by next September. 
President of C. S. C., '13. Presid~nt of Agri-
cultural Club. '12-'13. Vice-pre ident of A. A., 
' 1 0-'11. President of hi s class, '11-'12. As-
sistant manae·er of Glee Club, '11-'12. Mana-
ger of Glee Club .. '12-'13. Assi tant manager 
of baseball . '11-'12. Manager of basebatl , 
'12-'1 0. Captain of Company A, '12-'13. Mem-
ber of the Students' Conference Committee. 
Dairy course. 
SOLOMON SHERMAN. 
J( appa Beta Iota. 
"Sol'' cam e on thi s hill in September of 1910 
with hi s belonrrings clone up in a red bandana 
handkerchief. He readily took to the work of 
the cleaning department and soon became an 
expert in that line. Perhaps he would do well 
to take advanced work in Domestic Science. 
Sergeant, '12- 13. ·Horticultural course. He 
intend ~ to r turn for a R. S. degree. 
T HE L l OU T 
GEORGE GLOVER SMITH. 
Si crllla A lpha Pi. 
Glove r, being of a ba hful turn of mind , 
slipped into town on reg i tratio n eve, '11 , and 
seeing no girl around decided he had found 
at la st one haven of re t , w here he could pend 
fourtf en hour a clay study ing and workin g for 
the Farm Department and not be eli turbe cl by 
any young ladie . Later it w a noticed that 
he ' "'a overcomin g hi s ba hfulness, and in hi 
se nior year even w ent to the extent of import-
ing a girl from h ome t o take to the M ilitary 
Ball , although he w a only a private. Pre i-
cl ent S. A . P ., fall '12. He and Early expect 
to start and work th eir way we t to the Pana-
ma Canal Exposition. Dairy course. 
ROBBINS AUGUSTUS SMITH. 
Sig ma A lpha Pi. 
"Reuben" left home in the fall ' of '10, bring--
ing with him the required reg i trati on fee ·, 
some new clothe. and a plow walk. The afor e-
aiel articles ai1cl accompli s hment are still do-
ing acti ve ervice. The high collar and the 
nose glasse w ere acquired in hi s enior year. 
I-T e is noted for having the cleane t room in 
the first sect ion, but w e trong ly su pect that 
it is hi , uncl eraracluate room-mate w ho do the 
'vork. Corporal , '1 1-'12. Sergeant , '12-'1 3. 
I s to be fir t li eutenant. ' J :3- '14. Comes hack 
next y ear t o do post-g~raduate work. Dairy 
course. 
HERBERT GERALD STEELE. 
A thcllcan Fraternity. 
This m oderate youn g man enter d into the 
pl odding life of torr ,;v ith one th ught in 
mind- to improve the track team. M any are 
the times h e ha wound hi ~ w ay around the 
cour e, but neve r ha s he broken a t ape. He 
expect t o coach the Yale track team nex t 
year. In o rd er t o do thi s it i certain he mu t 
giv up on1 e of tho e h a bi t he learned in 
Room 35 a a F re hman- habit uch as, shar-
ino· raid on the feath er ed fl ock, and mix ing up 
egg noas. Second li eute nant, Company B, 
'1 2-'UL Co rporal of be t sq ua cl , '1 1 -' ] 2. 
Dairy course. 
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EDWARD ALBERT TJARKS. 
Eta Lalllbda Sigma. 
"Edd ie' r 'The Stud ent" after c1 ciclin rr 
that the clim ate of torr w a m re invirro rat-
in g th a n t hat of hi beloved \ i\ e t Hobok en in 
the ' ' keeter tate" came to roo t here in 1900.-
I-Ie l1a s pursued hi tudies v.r ith o-reat dili-
gence, especia ll y that of bacterial gy. P ro-
fe. ·or E ten' assi . tant ha great hope for hi s 
future in t hi s , ubj ct. Edd ie pr efer olitaire 
to athl et ics, although he once aspired t be a 
t nni player. Hewi llreturnn extyear fo rh :s 
degree. 
ROYAL EARL TOMLINSON. 
S igma A lpha Pi. 
H i. Rova l Hig·hn e. s h ;t St< rrs in the fa ll of 
'00 . He -ha. li ~ c1 in old Ha ll ve r in ce. 
T-ie ha ~ roomed with Lin . lev at va ri ou. tim e. 
a lt h ng·h he does not a~rec w ith "Ev" as to 
t he best k ind of car. T omlinson say , h e pre-
fers a Packard. Ev says th ere' more ' race' ' 
to a n ve rlancl. The dean e t room in old 
Ha ll· belong to "T om." In hi s en! o1- year 
' 1 m" nrpr i. eel ve ryon on the t r::tck. H is 
r e o rcl fo r the mil e i < :51 3/10 · for t he 
runnin o· high fe et 3% inch es . Fav rite 
pa. tim e-waitin g n table. Fav ri t exores-
. i n- unprintabl . erg-ea nt, '11 -'12. olor 
serg-eant. '12-'13. ExpecL to g·c t a iob either 
in the dinin g hall o r on the staff f th e Laclie~' 
]-Tome J ourna l. D ai r:v course . 
WARREN JOHN VAN WAGONER. 
igma A lpha Pi. 
' '\Vag" ta rted ut alone fr 111 Oradell in the 
fa ll f ' 10, g t off th e tra in at Eaglevill e and 
tho ug·ht he wa lost . I e d idn 't cr r t hough ; 
he . tarted to walk np. Dy th e time he wa. 
half \\·av here he wa . nre that he wa. lost. 
Hut h ~st ill kept a st if-f upper lip and p iked 
al ng·. n, e a nd b' Deebe'. t r came in . ig·h t 
and t h cn .he . a\\ t he cam1 us. "I d n't know," 
. a iel ' '\\ ag,'' 'thi . ought to b e i·he place. 
bu t I t hink I am 1 st. T hi s soitenly cloes n 't 
1 k like anythin g I ver aw in New J oi y ." 
11 e o n g-ot to lik th e place a nd the place 
1 ikcd him . \ \ ha t more w a. n ce. sary? J-J w-
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ever h e till fe Is a cold chill up and down hi 
back when h ee Eao·levill e. orporal, 
Jl-'12. Tr a urer. S. A. P., '12-'13 . ExpecL 
to work at h tn e. - Dairy course. 
HORACE CLARK VIBERT. 
C o llC' f!:C Jw!?cspcarran 1ub. 
"Spud . ," 'H ocl, ' "\l ib ," 'Cap," wa bo rn 
:\ vem b r G ]. ~)2. \i\ he n "Vib' ' fini heel high 
. ch ool with 11 0 desire to vvork until he had to , 
he decit1 din 1~ JO to cmne to torrs for three 
year s . "H cl " ha been nron1in ent in all 
lJranch e. of c lleoe activities. His g reat est 
troubles ha, e been too little Jeep and too 
much vvork for l1e ha u ~ uall y been found it-
ting in b ed o r on the bunk. - His highest d e-
si r e is to vercon1t hi ba. hfuln e ~ . for al-
though h tnak sa hit ·with the fair sex and he 
like then1 al l. he is too bashful to imnrove hi . 
chances hut .·o n1e clay hope to find · the only 
g irl for hitn in the ' vorl cl. He i a shining· 
lig·ht in a ll cleparh11ents exc pt military work 
a nd th e cia . s r oo111 . A a o lclier he is a 
iailure for l1e believes in \iVO rlcl- -vv icle p eace. 
J-T e expects to return to S uth \i\ incl~or to 
.- how· h ·is father l1 ov t in1prove the cultivation 
of the "fi lth '' eed" . o that he \vill so n b e a 
11'1 illionai rc a ncl n t have to work. l\1oreo\ er 
he expect . t \\ ork and g·et up in the n1orning. 
~omething he never did at torrs. L acler of 
G lee C lub. ·'J 2-'1 a. Pre ioent of St ud e nt ' Or-
g-anization, 12- ]3. Pre iclent of S. C .. fall 
fJf ' 12. l\fen1ber of Drat11atic lnb Da ehall 
"C." ' I?. F otball "C," '12. 
DANIEL EMORY WILLIAMS. 
Eta Lambda Sio·nw. 
' Men ma y con1 e, a nd m en may go' but 
'' anny" goes n fo re ver. He came to . torrs 
fi ve year ao- , in the fall f '0 ,and i. one of the 
four . 1...tn-ivors f hi class of t hir ty-eight. The 
o ri o·inal heart breaker of Storrs is \Yh at Dann 
i .~. If o u don't bel ie ve it as k t he co-eel.. 
\\-hat ,~· ill tl1e\ clo without him? e ha . de-
termined t g-rad·uate this yea r for he has 
heard co-eel uca tion is to be abol i. h eel. e in-
tends to plough th e . c1 a ncl feecl the chicken s. 
J\fanag-rr of track. '12. Sergeant of band, '12. 
~1embc r of C le 1ub_. '1 0 . '11. '12. 
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FRANK VERNON WRIGHT. 
Eta Lambda Sigma. 
"Father" come from that quaint city of 
Salem on the rock-bound coast of Ma a-
chusetts. He had previously matriculated at 
1\rf a ·achusetts Agricultural College but 
thought the location would be more congenial 
here, o arrived via the "C. V." in the pring 
f 1911. \t\Then the stress of tudies did not 
lie too heavily upon him, he could invariably 
be found at his favorite game, ca ino. His 
fa yorite topic was motor-boa tin g. 
XXX 
d:ommencement d:alenbar 
Thursdrty, Jun l 2, 
Frida~'. Jun e 13, 
unda~· . Jun 1'5, 
Monda~'. June 16, 
Tue~day, Jun e 17, 
vVeclnesclay, J ·un 18, 
Evening- Ath enean Fraternity Banqu-et. The 
Garde, Hartford. 
Scr·oll and Pen Banquet. Allyn House, 
Hartford. 
8.00 P. M.- President's Recep.tion. 
2.30 P.M.-Baccalaureate Sermon. By Rev. L. G. 
Rogers. 
Evening-Shakesp arean Club Banquet. Allyn 
House, Hartford. 
J:i:.ta Lambda Si·gma Banquet. Bond's 
R staurant, Hartford. 
8.00 A. M.- Examination for Alumni Priz in Prac-
tical Agriculture. 
10.00 A. M.- Class Day E'xercises of the Schools of 
Agriculture, Home Economics, and 
Mec'hanics Arts. 
2 ·P. -M.- Class Day Exerc·is-es of the College. 
4.00 P. M.-Bas ball Game, Alumn'i vs. Seni·ors. 
8.00 P. M.- Senior Dance. 
10.45 A. M.-Graduation Exercises. Address by 
Rev. H. E. Starr. 
1.00 P. M.-Alumni Dinner. 
4.00 P. M.-Meeting orf Alumni Association. 
8.00 P. M.-Alumni R c-e•ption and Dance. 
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([fle <Bra~uating <£lasses 
THE COLLEGE SENIORS 
A VERY, ROY CROWDY 
BISHOP, J HN HOBART 
CHIBMAN, '.rRU.MAN FRANKLIN 
COSTELLO, MAJRGARET 
DF.A'N. RAYMOND NELSON 
EARLEIY, THEODORE ANDREW 
FORSY'THE, GRACE KATHRYN 
HARPEIR, CHARLES PIERRE 
H_.<\JUSCHILD, P.AUL JULIUS 
HOWARD, ALVAN WOLFEN DEN 
INGHAM, RUBY J.MION 
JUDD, DONALD LE'VEHE•TT 
KEATING, THOMAS FRANCIS 
LINSLEY, EVELYN MIARVIN 
LOVERIN, JlAMES HODGBS 
MITCHIDLL, ·EVERETT DI 'KINSON 
OLIY.ER, CHARLES 
P.Eu\ .SE>, JOHN WOOD 
PEET, FRANK HALL 
REINE'R, LOUIS SAMUEL 
RUTAN, J:..AWRENCE EDWIN 
SANFORD, LEROY RODNBY 
S'CHWARTZ, PAUL L lAFARGUE 
S.COV•ILLE, RAILPH IRVIN G 
SHERMAN, S'OLOMON 
SMl'.rH, GLOVER 
SMITH, ROBBIN1S AUGUSTUS 
STEELE, HEIRBERT GERALD 
TJARKS, EDWARD ALBERT 
TOMLINS N , ROYAL ·ERLE 
VANWAGON.EIR, WARREN JOHN 
VIBERT, IHORA E C:LARK 
WILLIAMS, DANIEL EM RY 
WRJIGHT, FRANK VERNON, JR 
ZUCKER, GEORGE WILLIAM 
N w York City, 
heshire. 
New London. 
Eagleville. 
Amenia Union, N. Y. 
Seymour. 
Mansfield Center. 
Watertown. 
Storrs. 
Somerville, Mass. 
Granby, Mass. 
W st Hartford. 
South Manchester. 
New Haven. 
Sh lton. 
Washington. 
Clark's orner. 
T a unton, Mass. 
Kent. 
Bloomfield. 
Madls·on, N. J. 
Litchfield. 
New York C'ity. 
Plainville. 
New York City, 
Woodbury. 
Westville. 
New Brita in. 
W st Hoboken, N. J. 
th 1. 
Orade'll, N. J. 
Sou1th Windsor. 
Stratford. 
Salem, Mass. 
East Orange, N. J. 
THE SENIORS OF THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE. 
BRUNDAGE, HAROLD ARTHUR 
CA•RRIER, WILLIAM HARM N, JR. 
O~ORD, EIDWA.RD 
Da nbury. 
Glastonbury. 
Ho'bok n , N. J. 
I 
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D. VIS, DEN J A ·MI~ PIAL MER 
E:Vr ~\11 0~ t , RT PERT ALLEN 
JEW•ETT, ARL WEAVER 
K:-.l APP, R F S HI HM ND . 
LA~ 'H MER, J OSEPH 
M ~I OL, WILLIAM M N TGOME'RY 
R T.M OLl I, F'RANK J ULIUS 
ROf1Ir\'S N, LUCIUS W •A TEHMAN 
S , HOF'IELD, WILILIAM TYLER 
SMTTH, ET ... MEH DAVIS 
. TO~E. LARE;\l E HENRY 
, T RRS, BE~IJ AMIN PORTEH 
WADHAM.S, DWIGHT DIE~EIDICT 
Yantic. 
Ch ster. 
North Windham. 
ridge port. 
West Wi.ilington. 
J ewett City. 
Vv s t Hoboken, N. J. 
Columbia. 
::\Taugatuck. 
W est Hav on . 
New M ilford. 
Ch shi re. 
Bloom fie ld. 
THE SENIORS OF THE SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
GRJ WOLD~ 1VJlABEI ... GENE 
KE:-.lYON. M·AR ERITE' BLA~CHE 
S'l'ANTO~. SARAH ME'H.E •T A BEL 
\V;-lterbury. 
::\Tew London. 
~ew London. 
[:qe military Jnspection 
Th e batta lion wa. in . pected the l\1onclay fo llm;yi ng military week, 
May, th nin eteenth , ancl t he in. peding officer detail ed from the war 
Jepartn1ent wa Captain . J. B. Schindel (Infantry) of the General 
. taff f th e U ni ted tate A rmy. The in pect ion began with battal-
i' n r v i w and in pection at w hich time the officer determined by 
que tion how thoroug hly and to w hat extent the carlet had been 
drill cl in the ba ic principle f eli cipline, military tactic , and the 
use of the rifle. Battali n and company clo e rder drill and a short 
drill in bayonet exe rci e, fo llowed. A ham battle o n the front 
can1ptL between mpany A on the defens ive a nd Co111panies B and 
n the ff ns ive gave on1e idea of the efficiency of the battalion 
in op n rd r fo rm ation. The clispo ition of an o utpo t was ac-
n mpli heel next and, a lthough it wa unintere .. t ing to the spectators , 
pr d th kn wledge f the c n1pany commander in uch w rk. 
f he in . 1 cti n wa c mr 1 t ed w hen the ceremony o f guard m unt-
iug hacl b n executed. 'The ceremonie and cl e order drill thi 
clay wcr ex eptionally go I and reflected great credit upon Lieu-
t nant 1oodwin und r who e in truction and versight the battalion 
ffl ·cr. ha v b en ah le t obtain the pre. et~t efficie ncy. 
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Junior Week 
Once 111 re the chief fe tal week £ the year ha c '111e and a ne. 
The attendance at the college f tnany beautiful young w n1 n lent 
to the campu a charn1 hitherto never quite equaled. lth ugh a 
rain of hifting violetYe greeted the gue~t \ Vedne day afterno n, 
better weather could not be de ired than that \iVhich favored the 
co1Iege after Thur day evening. 
The week began W edne day evening, the twenty-eighth of 1\'lay, 
wh n the phomor~ clas gave a banquet in h n r of th.e seniors. 
The decorati n and snow-white table in the forn1 of a quar gave 
a beautiful color and grace to the j you cene. The toa ttna ter 
for the evening wa Profes or E. n1ith. The 1 r gnun of speaker 
was as foll ws: 
\Velcomin g· Addr ss- Mr. R. tf. 'tarr, Presid· nt of th Class of 1915. 
Respon - Mr. G. W. Zu ker, Pr sid nt of th lass of 1913. 
High Pr ssure Production--Prof sor J. M. Tru em a n. 
Jmpromptu- Presid nt . L .. B ach of th Conn ticu t gricul tural ollege. 
The N w oll eg - Pr sident F. S. Luther of Trinity li ege. 
The Jnsid from the Outside-Prof ssor A. F. B lak s l 
Impromptu- Professor H. D. Newton. 
Decause of rain, the field meet planned for Thursday afternoon 
vva postponed until Saturday morning. 
Thursday evening witnes ed the annual pring 1nid-tern1 ball, 
the White Duck IIop. This i. con idered t have been undoubtedly 
the mo t enj oyahle and the mo t beautiful dance held at the co11 ge 
this year. All pre ent ren1arked on the mo thnes with which it 
was managed. Excell nt mu sic was furni heel by I--Iem lcl ' 
.Orchestra of Willin1antic. 
Friday, Decoration Day, dawned au piciou ly fair. Early 111 the 
morning-, squads marched to nearby cemeteri and fired reverent 
volley over the oldier lying there. On their r turn, at 9.4:D . M. 
the battalion marched to the church and wa adclre ed by the Ion r-
~ : ble Mr. Chandler, on "The ignificance of M m rial Day." A 
march w·as th n made to the torr. emetery and tribute pai l t 
the n1emory of brave n1en. Three voll ey by battali n were fired 
and tap 11 wn. v\ ith muffled ]rum the cadets 111arched t the 
front campu wher battali n parade was xe uted and the military 
prumotion for next ye~r announced. Thu. fini sh ed the year' s mili -
tary w rk. 
The day' service were fittingly concluded with an open atr 
sino-, in the evening, by the Coll ge Glee lub, a. s istcd by the 
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Mancl lin club and bugler . The usual o-ood work of the clubs was 
rendered more plea ing by the romantic stage and auditorium. 
The fourth annual track tneet was held Saturday n1orning, the 
thirty-fir t. The san1e cla took the honors this year as did last 
year, namely, cla. s of 191~. Pollowing a li st of event~ with the 
clas core : 
Sopho-
List of Events. Seniors. mores. 
l 00- ~ · ard dash . . . .. . . . . . 5 
220-yard dash . .. . . . . . . . 8 
440-yard das·h . . . .. . . . . . 5 1 
On -half mile ........ . . 
:!VTil ••.••..••.•••.•••• • 
R lay mile ............ . 
Running hig h jump ... . 
Running broad jump .. 
Pol vauH ............. . 
Hamm r throw ....... . 
Discus ................ . 
Shot ·put ............. . 
Total 
3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
5 
3 
3 
3 
1 
3 
14 
Fresh- School of Agricul-
m en ture, '13. '14. 
1 
1 
3 
1 
4 
3 
5 
18 
1 
6 
3 
1 
11 
3 
5 
1 
1 
3 
13 
Saturday afternoon was made interesting to the visitors by the 
baseball game between the Emeralds of \tVillimantic and the 'varsity. 
The colleo-e team won with the score of 11-7. 
The Connecticut Agricultural College Dramatic Club closed a 
very ucce ful year with a well acted play presented on May 31st. 
"What Happened to Jone " proved a farce adapted to the talent of 
the variou members taking part. It is intere ·ting to outsiders who 
have watched the devel pment of the club to ee the great tn1prove-
ment in team and indivi lual technique and the evolution in difficulty 
of the play pre ented. The ca t was as follows: 
Jon s, Trav Is for a Hymn-book House ................... W. T. Ackerman 
Eb n zer Goodly, a Prof ssor of Anatomy ..... ............. H. A. rundage 
Antony Goodly, D. D., B ishop of allarat. .................... L. ID. Rutan 
Richard H atherl y, Engaged to Marjorie ..................... M. R. Young 
Tl)omas Hold-er, a 'Polic m a n ............................... Chari s Oliver 
William Bigbee, An Inmat of the Sanatorium .............. R. G. Plumley 
H nry Fuller, Superintendent of t'he Sanatorium .............. A. F. Aul'ick 
Mrs. Goodly, E·benezer's Wif ................................... Miss Fitts 
issy, IDb n ez-er's Ward ........ .......... .. ... .... ......... . Miss Griswold 
Elbenez r s Daughters ..... ... ... .. ......... . Marj ri , } { Miss Blake 
M'in rva, Miss Costello 
Alvina 'tarHght, 'Mrs. Goodly's Si ter . . ....... ............... Miss Ingham 
Helma, .Sw dis'h S rvant-girl. ..... ................ ... ......... H. C. Vibert 
The director and n1embers de erve pecial prai e, not only for 
diligent and painstaking rehearsing. but for the ingenuity displayed 
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in the con truction of the scenery required w hich wa far 111 re elabo-
rate than ever be£ re. 
If you . ee a hand on1e and unique watch f b rl epending frotn 
the Ingersoll timepiece of certain tudents, you may know that 
"J one " ha talent in the field of decorative desig n a well as in 
selling playing card and hymn book s. 
The star runners of the college travelled to Mer!den to attend 
the State Track Mee t held Nlay 30th , by the Amatc tr A thletic nion 
at Hanover Park. There were forty-nine entrie in the ix event , 
the J 00-yard da h, the 4LJ-O-yarcl da h, the n1ile , the running broad 
jump, and the pole vault. 
Our repre entative we re Rutan , Bishop, ~tfe tcalf , and ohen. 
A_ prolonged fa t , caused by a mi under tanding of the time f 
beginning the meet together with the long tire otne j urney on the 
Central V ern1ont, brought our men to the struggle tn an inferi r 
con lition. N everthele s our men gained g reat credit for their alma 
mater. Bi ~ hop in th e quarter 1nile ran again. t Barnikow, a l n-
necticut star in inter-schola tic mid lie and long eli tance , and w n 
fir t place, much to the a toni . htnent of the athlete pre ent. Rutan 
w n second place in th e broad jumr fir t place being taken by F. G. 
Tuero, champion of Connecticut ind o r and outd r running broad 
jump. In the opinion of one of the judges and th e ·pectator the 
final heat of the J 00-yard da h wa a tie for fir t pla e between L. 
E. Rutan of th e nn ecticut Ag-ricnltnral Coll eg-e and a New Iav n 
tnan. Contrary to expectati n, the final heat wa n t run over , and 
·w·hat was more urpri sin g l\1 r. Rutan was not g ive n a place. It 
i noticed that no account of t hi race wa publi . heel in the 1\lferidcn 
papers . •!• •!• •!• •!• •!• 
The faculty tenni. club played the . tudent team Thur. day, June 
.': th. Profes r Smith and Mr. V int n played H ward Trueman 
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and R. C. ckerman. Profe . ors ~ heeler and Kirkpatrick played 
Ralph Henry and Walter Ackennan. The first two sets played by 
the fir t named doubles were won by the faculty, 6-1 and 6-2. The 
fir::;t et played by the other doubles wa won by the students 6-1. 
Pr fe or Newton ubstituted for Profes or Kirkpatrick in this set 
who played the next two. The final two sets were lost" to the 
faculty , 7-5 and 6-2. Much interest was exhibited in the tournament 
which to the mind of many might be repeated to the pleasure of 
b th tudents and faculty. The seniors anticipate '".rith lively im-
aginati n the baseball game with the alumni in which some of the 
faculty will play. Such conflicts will prove fruitful sources of 
plea ant memories as the students shall in the future quietly muse. 
The interclass tenni tournament was won this year by last 
year' victors, the sophomores. The seniors, Peet and Bishop, de-
feated the fre shmen, Henry and R. C. Ackerman, with the core of 
D-7 and 6-1. The sophomores, Trueman and \V. T. Ackerman, then 
beat the seniors to the tune of 6-4, 6-4. Thus the sophomores rank 
ftrst) the emor econd, and the freshmen third in student tennis 
activities. 
As la t year so thi year three cadets have been recommended 
hy the commandant to the \tVar Department at Washington as 
e pecially well adapted to military service. The three men were 
1\Iaj r Frank Hall Peet, Captain Ralph Irving Scoville, and Captain 
Charles Oliver. 
The students' organization elected !t officers for the year J 913-
J 4, on the evening of June 6th. H. K. Van Guilder was elected 
pre. ident; E. H. Geer, first vice-pre ident; T. R. Bailey, second vice-
J .. resident; B. T. MacDonald! secretary and treasurer. 
The number of seniors graduating this year is thirty-five, the 
largest number known to leave Storrs as the current year' alumni. 
la. s day exerci es have usually been held in the college 
t nt on the front campus. This year the church will harbor the 
anxiotL speaker and their kindly audience. The tendency that 
lead visit rs and other to linger on the hill outside the tent filling 
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it only just as the Farewell Addre s 1 n1ade will, it IS hoped, be 
unnoticeable thi year. 
•!• ·:· ·:· ·:· •!• 
l\/[iss Roger and lvii s. H aye, entertained the ramatic lub , 
June 5th. Refre hments w'-re ervecl to the club in the cooking 
laboratory. In appreciation of the VI ork, which the director ha d ne 
for the club, M is Rog·ers \t\'a s presented with a gold ,, atch charm. 
The officers of the ath letic a · ociation for next year are as 
fo11ows: Pre ident, T. F. Chipn1an; vice-president, C. vV. Jewett ; 
:-:ecretary and treasurer, M. K. Cadwell; assi tant manager of Hockey, 
B. B. Morgan; assi tant n1anager of Ba eball , R. l\1. tarr; a si tant 
manager of Track, A. Metcalf. Me1nbers of the tenni s tean1s voted 
the permission to wear the letters "C-T-T" w hil e playing. The 
association voted to fit out a pool-ro01n, the receipt fron1 the u e 
of which are to repleni sh the coffer of the ~ . \. 
alumni notes 
'08. MacDonald and C. E. Ho d, having pa sed the civil ervtce 
examination la t year, have now been appointed to po ition in the 
~ervice. Mr. Hood i at present tuclying the spread of the Gyp. y 
Moth in New Han1pshire, and Mr. 1acD nald i etnp 1oyed in Dallas, 
Texas. 
'05. Dr. and Mr . L. L. Rogers, of K ing t n, Penn ylvania, 
announce the engagement of th ir daughter, Mary u hing to Mr. 
cherman Pre ton I-Iolli ter. 
Ex. '06. Dr. Leo teockle , f New York ity recently called 
here. Dr. Steockle completed hi cour e in agriculture at hio tate 
Coll ege. 
'10. \rchie Piper i. l catecl in the ext reme southern part of the 
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United tat . He vi ited the college a few week ag and pread 
the new abroad that he is in the real e. tat 1 usine s 111 Georgia and 
Mi i ·ippi. 
'9 1. Dr. Cas ius Way now ha charge of the Barn Equipment 
D partmcnt f the Hunt, 1-Ielmn, and Ferri Company of Chicago. 
'1 hi , firm manufacture the tar brand of farm imple1nents. Their 
advertisement can 1 e een in the April i s ue f the Country Life in 
America. 
'!JD . W illiard l\lfa son i spencl in o· hi ummer vacat ion with hi 
parents. 
'0:3. M. ~. Pierpont and family vi itecl the campus n the day of 
:Military In pection. 
'09. Botsford ha entered the employtnent of M ilbrook Farm 
and Dairy Company of J\ll iddletown. 
'90. A. tern burg, of \ tV e ~ t Hartford, a prominent n1an of 
that t wn, the father of A. C. Sternburg, Jr., of the cla s of 1890, 
rece ntly died at hi s home. 
'93. W. B. Dayton~ f outhington, recently v i ited the college 
and is now on an exten. ive trip throughout the South, in search of 
a Jer y bull f r the Bellevue Farm. 
'01. R. E. Buell ha recently broken the tate rec rd for junior 
t w -year- ld H 1 t ein with olantha Buttercup. 
'0 (. 'arl Bemi and '00, C. . Fitts are in the advanced register 
wo rk in Wi con in. 
'05. P. H. or·nwall -has been located in a law of-flee at 251 We t 
k, th tr et, New York City. 
'07. . ~. Miller i liv ing in ciotoville, hio. He write that 
he i recting a filtrati n plant for the City f Port mouth, hio. 
li is married and ha a baby boy. 
'Oo. A lbert E. Mo the a. i ~ tant State Fore ter; is taying at 
the co ll o· for a few days, n1appin g ut the c llege timber areas. 
'The cla ·n ~ is planning- f r a reunion to celebrate its fifteenth 
annivcr. ary. L o. the 111 mber f the '00 cla intend to get to-
g ther after ten y ar of absence. 
Th - f ll owing alumni recentl y v i. ited the coll ege: Min r, Devine, 
l\T oss, . w ton. E. I-I. H rton. Bishop, Senay and Pierpont. I-T. G. 
Manche. ter attend d a meeting of the trustee here. 
Tw alumni tru tee are t be appointed thi C tnmencen1ent. 
The tenn f Mr. H. . Manche ter expire thi year, and the legi sla-
fure ha recently p steel the law all wing _the appointment of an ther 
trustc t fill the vacancy rf the late A. J. Pierpont. w in o- to the 
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fact that thi law wa pa eel only a few day ago, it ha been 1111-
po ible to have nomination for thi app int1nent ~nt in until a 
few days before Commencement, nece sitating a go d d al f ha te 
in the nomination and election f the e two tnt t e . 
Among the 2, J :1:1 w ho receiv d degree r dipl rna at the J 59th 
Commencen1ent of olumhia Univer ity on June •J-th, were three 
"\71lOmen kn wn to alutnni or to present tudent of the Connecticut 
Agricultural College. 
l'vii . s Anna \Vest Brown, in structor in Engli h, epten1ber, 1903, 
September, 1906, received th d g ree of Bachelor of cience ancl the 
Bachelor' Dipl n1a in Education in the field of Elementary up r-
Vl 10n. 
Mi Katherine C. Lynch , ex. '] 2, having completed the two year.' 
('OUrse in the School of Practical Art , Teachers' College, Colun1bia 
Univer ity, received the diploma in I-Iouseholcl Art Education. 
Mis J'viaud E. Hayes, director of the Department of Home 
Economic , received the d gre of ~1 a ter of rt . 
ATHLETIC 
NOTES 
In a very long and unint"' re tinrr o·ame the c ll eo·e team defeated 
the Emerald of vVillimantic by the score of J 0-7. T tnlinson, the 
college catcher, did well behind the bat, but, wing to a b ne brui se, 
ha 1 to b replaced by Reimer in the eventh innin g. V ibcrt's sp~"c­
tacular catch in the ~ i ght innino· wa the featur of the g·a me. 1 he 
core: 
R. H. E. 
onne ticut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 0 2 0 3 2 0 1- 10 10 6 
Em ralds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 2 0 ~ 0 1 0- 7 10 5 
Batteri s- onn c ticut, D an and 'l'omlinson, R imer; Em ralds, K lly 
and Charin. 
The game cheduled between Bo ton 
cut Agricultural College was n t played. 
a ll ege and th C nnecti-
Mis eel train c nnecti n 
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prevented the arrival o f the v isiting team, while the hard ra1n at 
. t rr. w uld have made a game impo s ible. 
DE: PART 
NDTE:5 
FARM AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENTS. 
A o-roup of wealthy men who are very much intere ted in the 
Arab Hor e have formed an a sociation known as the National Horse 
Breeders' Association. They are undertaking to stand a number of 
elected stallions in different ections of the Ea tern United States 
and have very kindly offered the college one of them. The trustee 
have accepted the pr position and as soon as arrange1nent can be 
ma de the hor e will be brought here. 
A. bay percheron colt was born at the barn on May 23rd, and 
pr tni e t o make a good n1ate for his full brother, who arrived one 
year ag . 
A steel corn cri l ha · been purcha eel and w ill be erected near 
the beef barn to replace the ld ne, which ha been moved o many 
time durin g the past twenty year that it i finally to b e con icrned 
to the w od pile. The new crib will have a capacity of 1,000 bushels. 
A t a r ecent meetin o· of the Doard of Tru tee. of the a ll ege a 
plan for the draining of the Valentine Meadow was approved. This 
impr vement will bring under cultivation a large and valuable area 
o{ land that ha been f very little u e f r everal years owing to the 
b ilure of the o ld drain . . 
A et f McDonald Pities cale have been purcha ed for the 
b f barn and will be in tailed oon. They will be u. eel to keep re-
cord s f gains on the cattle and . beep a well a to a si t in keeping 
m re accurate record of the yields f the different crop . 
Four acres of potat e are coming up nicely and twenty- ix acres 
uf c rn have been planted, m ~ t of w hich i well started. 
The lane aero th e wamp f r the pa sage of the cows to and 
fr . m th pa. ture i c mpleted, and a . tone road along the rear of 
the new barn yard ha replaced the old " dump" and ro ugh ection 
of land that ha f r o n1any year been an annoyance to all who had 
to vv rk ar und it. 
The fann department i making a variety test of Soy beans as 
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well as a test of different sy tems of inoculating th eecl. A section 
of silage corn will be planted, alternately with n1ammoth yell w 
beans, al so a a trial of thi plan for th e improvetnen t of" the s ilag 
HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
The usual work of getting the grounds in shape has been going 
un. The hedge which was planted on the old site o f the horse barn 
~ , een1s to be thrivihg. There are tw good sized buw·hes f bananas 
ripening in the greenhou e. 'The fruit of the 1\Ionst erea is now ripe ; 
it. has taken thi fruit fifteen month s to ripen. The g rape and th 
dwarf apples have a very go d tart. Th e Japan ese .Persitnm n i. 
now bearing fruit. 'there are some very fine bh ·som on the 
hydrangeas. 
DAIRY DEPARTMENT. 
It is expected that th e cattle will be in th e new barn at on1-
n1encement. lVIr. Ladd, wh o ha · been testing herds for th e past 
two month s has returned to take charge of the coll ege herd. The 
bulls have all been stabled in th e calf barn to make roon1 for on1e 
of the record cows in the box stall . Del( l I-1 ubbanl Pi etertje after 
milking four months under high pre~ sure, is still gi' ing nearly 80 
pounds of milk a day. 
POULTRY DEPARTMENT. 
A n1eeting of the Executive mmittee of the onnecti cut 
Poultry A ociation vvas held at the college on June Gth. Arrange-
Hlents were made to hold a three-clay tneeting July ~ 7' th, ~H th and 2Dth , · 
Dr. Rettger will take up hi s duti es as usual thi s summ er. Mr. 
IIorton will not be hi s assistant. The rules and rcgulati ns for th e 
new Egg-I aying Conte. t, to be . tarted in No, cmb r, a rc now ready 
ior eli- tribution. The present indicati ons arc th at th · reco rd of th e 
present conte t wi11 out trip th e record s o f th e last contest by a 
laro·e margin. Mr. .T om HatTOn, of Catf< rt h, T<.. ng-land, "ho had th e 
prize pen of bird . last year and wh ose bird s arc leadino· in th con-
test this year, exp~·c t s to arnve 111 torr about J u nc t.)th. H e left 
). 
England, June 7th :·: 
XXX 
Soph.- "\Vhat n~akes your eyes . o big thi ~ mornin g? '' 
Senior- "! sa}.Y ~ dollar last night and they are still swollen." 
•!• ·:· •!• ·:· •!• 
"What an open countenance your baby has." 
"Yes, especially at midnight. " 
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f?umor-Q)riginai an~ Q)tf1erwise 
he-"Do you k n w how t dance?" 
He-"vVell , I k n '"' t he h ld , bu t I don't know t he steps." 
F ir.:;t w ife-' 'W hat is your b u.- ba nd' average incom e?" 
econd w ife-"About mi d ni g ht." 
Th is r a ther cleve r thou g ht 
We captured o n t he w ing: 
A pretty g irl is called a bel1 e 
Because h e' tnaid to rin g. 
Waite r-"Thi 1. a bad half do llar, ~ i r." 
Diner-"! k now. It -vva a bad d in ner."- -Ex. 
Biff-"Why d bagp ipe p layers a l~ray walk w hi k th ey play?" 
Bing-"Becau se then th ey'r e ha rde r t o hi t."- ~ x . 
V i it r-"Do you regr et t he pa t ?" 
onvicted ounterfe iter-"Oh n o! If \v hat el i ln 't pa t hat I 
fee l bad abo ut.''-Ex. 
" s t he poet Sa) s, " r emarked Ca icly, w ho wa f ncl f air in o· hi s 
learning, ' 'V\ hat' in . a na me?'' 
" \ !\fe ll ," repli ed asey, '' all 111 ' a n t hat O i don't like a n i' ll 
how ye." 
Hc--' 'Do you know \\·hy a k iss ove r th t leph ne 1 like a t raw 
hat? '' 
he-HNo. vV hy?'' 
He-''Decau e it i.' n 't fe lt." 
H ubby ( rea lin g·)-' A nd so t he C\ enin g wore n . 
vV ife (cyni ca lly)-' '\V hat did it wear ?" 
IIubby-''lt was the c lo e of an au t um n day." 
eni r-"You 've bee n dr i nkin g. I can sn1el1 your breath." 
ph.-"Nope. I've bee n eat in o· f roo·'s legs. Yo u must smell 
th e hops." 
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Holstein Fresian Cattle 
Herd established in 1880. Calves for 
s••le from advanced registry dams and 
such bulls as Colantha Johanna Lad, 
Colantha Johanna Lad's Son, Sir 
Hengerveld Aaggie Segis. 
MAPLE HILL FARM, 
WATERBURY, CONN. 
Yankee Cow Tail Holders 
Makes milking more agreeable. 
Keeps milk cleaner. 
Does not irritate the cows. 
Sure to hold; neat and durable. 
! nstantly attached and detached, 25c 
ench; 5 for $1.00. 
MAPLE HILL FARM, 
WATERBURY, CONN. 
--------------------------------~-------------------------------
ADLARD A. MONAST, 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 
PUBLIC BATHS CONNECTED 
ELECTRIC MASSAGE 
Hooker House, Main St., 
Willimantic, Conn1 
Established 1892. 
Stephen Lane Folger, 
t 80 Broadway, New York. 
WATCHES. DIAMONDS, JEWELRY. 
CLUB and COLLEGE PINS and RINGS, 
Gold and Silver Medals. 
Rensselaer Established 1824 
Troy.N. Y. 
Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
Courses In Civil Engineering (C. E .), M e chanical En-
gineering (M . E.), Electrical Engi neering (E. E .) , and 
General Science (B. S.) . Also S p e<.ia l Courses. 
Unsurpassed new Chemical, Physical, E lectrical, Me-
chanical and Mal t-ria ls Testing Laboratories. 
For catalogue and illustrated p a mphlets showing 
work of graduates and s tud en ts and views of buildings 
and campus, apply to 
.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 
LATHAM & CRANE 
£ontractors and 
Buildtrs. 
Dealers In 
Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room 
Mouldings, Glass, Kalsomine, 
Varnish and Brushes. 
Outside and Inside Fln.lsh, Mouldings, 
Brackets and Stair Work, 
Steam Power Shops, 159 Valley Street, 
Wllllmantlc. Conn. 
Gasoline Engines, Spray-
ing Outfits, Ensilage Cutters, 
Silos and W oodsaws. 
·: Complete Water Supply 
1 
Outfits contracted for with 
·~ e ithe r Pneumatic under-
ground or elevated tanks. 
Write for catalogue. 
BOSTON STORE 
66 High Street. 
Stephen B. Church, 
Seymour, Ct. 
Telephone Connection. 
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BROKEN RECORDS 
Jl r ·or ds of dairy sanitatio n w r brok n and a r e now held by 
" ·W yandott " i s a ·Jen-n er c l ean er, it a lways shows a l ower bacteri a l 
ount, it c1 an s mor ut ' n si l surf c p r quantity u s d, it gives the 
d a iry a m or e sani tar y ton a nd its cos t 0f u in o· is ah vays less in t h e 
fnilinn in cire:c e nd- i h c~c a rP lh f ac tf-; a lways c l a im d a.nd you find 
th em t r ue n o m atter wilh wh ::tt c l aning agent you may 
wi sh to compn.r0 •·vv.,·andotte." 
Afl c r a l h ornu g h in\· s ligation a ll Dairy o lleges ]{now 
lh cs f a t s lo 11L. tlw truth f or they u se a nd r e-commend 
on l y \V ~ · an <l ollc Da iry m an'R C l a n er and leanser. To 
pro,· th s facts to ) 'CIUr own satisfac tion ask your d ealer 
in c \·ery JIII C' Iw~ c f o·r a sack C' r w ri l your suppl y d aler for a k o or barrel. 
'l' he .1. B. Ford ompany, Sole 1\ffrs., ' Vyandotte, 1\fich., U. s. 1\ , 
This Cleaner hns b 0 11 awanlcd t ho h ig·hc t prize wherever exhib ited. 
Murray's Boston Store, 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
PREPARE FOR VACATION TIME 
AT THIS STORE 
On these sun1mery days, when the whole outdoors is a 
mass of color, fron1 the h ills comes that Summer Genie-
the wanderlust. 
Biding the time when it should catch you, we have ar-
rayed this store with travel needs of every sort, and besides 
the tale of completeness and desirability of our travel stocks, 
we've another tale, the story of prices that will fit in with the 
heavily burdened vacation purse. 
THE H. C. MUR-RAY CO. 
Please mention Th e Lookout when writing to advertisers. 
TH E L 1' 
·~ .... 
~~- .. 
Land Value More Than Doubled 
W HEN Mr. Honeycutt of Lee County, Illinois, bought a run down 400-acre farm about three years 
ago, some of his neighbors thought he had made a 
bad bargaii1. 
After three years' soil treatment by scientific m ethods, he raised 
more than eighty bushels of corn to the acre on la nd that produced less 
than thirty bushels the first year he f armed it. 
At forty cents a bushel, that figures about $32.00 an acre, not less 
than $14.00 of which is clear profit, represE.~1tin g 7 per cent on a valua-
tion of $200 an acre. Mr. Honeycutt paid less than ha lf th.:t price for 
his land, which is not by any means the best in the sta te. In all 
probability it is not a,s good as the land you are farming. His success is 
due entirely to his up-to-date, common-sense methods of stock feeding 
and soil fertilizing. You can do as well or better than h-.., h a5 done, 
when you begin to supply your soil with the kind and auantity of 
fertilizer it needs, and spread manure eve11ly with an 
I H C Manure Spreader 
I H C Manure Spreaders are made in various styles and sizes to 
meet any and all conditions. There are low machines and high; steel 
frames, and wood; wide, medium and n arrow mach ines, all of guaran-
teed capacity; return and endless aprons; in short, a spreader built to 
meet your conditions and made to spread manure, straw, lime, or 
ashes as required. 
I H C Spreaders will spread manure evenly on the level, going up 
hill, or down. The wheel rims are wide and are ectuipped with 
Z-shaped lugs, which provide ample tractive power without jarring 
the machines excessively. The apron mo ves on large rollers. The 
beater drive is positive, but the chain wears only one side. 
The I H C dealer will show you the most effective machine for 
your work. Ask to see an I H C man ure s preader. You can 
get catalogues from him, or, if you prefer 9 write 
International Hanester Company of America 
(Incorporated) 
Chicago u 
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H Farmar's Lumbar Yard. 
2,000,000 Shing les Consta ntly on Hand. 
Alao 2,000,000 Bar n B oards 
At tl1e Lowest Possible P rices . 
Office and Yard : 
88 Churc h St. , W illi mantic, Con n. 
Wtllimantic Lumber & Coal Co. 
P. J. TWO MEY, Yard Ma nager. 
SANDERSON'S 
SPECIAL FORMULA 
FERTILIZERS 
For all Crops. 
SANDERSON Fertilizer & Chemical Co. 
omce and Works, West Haven, Conn. 
Post Office Address, 
Box 172, New Haven, Conn. 
Send for Circular. 
If you wa nt a cheap , simple, abso-NO MORE lutely sure w ay t o keep EvERY 
RABBITS R abbit and E VERY Borer out of 
your orchard, pa int your trees 
with " S ULFOCID E" the new concentrated sulphur 
coml?ound. Simple to prepare. Cheaply a nd easil y 
applied . One application will las t for s ix mon ths. 
Absolute ly certa in . "SULFOCID E" wi ll solve the 
rabbit p rob lem. Write T ooAv forbook- NO MORE 
let, " Su LFO ·InE-Sure .?rn tection 
from R a bbits and Horers. '' Address ll. 8 0 R E R S 
G. Pra tt Co. , so Church S t. , N . Y.Citv, 
D. P. Comtois 
814 MAIN 8THEE'l', 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Dealer in 
HousEFURNISHINGs 
KIT CH EN UTE NSI LS 
Crockery and Glassware 
MODERN 
Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rough Dry 
Family Washing, as well as Our 
Famous Shirt and Collar Work, 
ia ·Sure to Please. Prices Right. 
Maverick Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works, 
828 MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Opp. Hooker House. 
J. F. CARR & CO. 
£ombination 
£1otbitrs, 
Hatters and Furnishers. 
744 Main Street , Wlllimantlc, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO., 
Established t 829~~orporated t 904. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
723 Main St. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. Opposite Depot , 
Eastern Connecticut ' s Leading Drug Store. 
D. C. BARROWS, 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 
Optical Goods, E a s t m a n K odaks and 
Supplies, B utterick P a tterns. 
Willim a ntic , -
- Conn. 
Please mention The Lookout wh en writing to advertisers. 
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Buffalo Brand Fertilizers 
The Plant Foods that are Making Good 
Otherwise how wou ld you nccoun t for our marvelous 
continuous grow th, ns fo llows: 
1904 Shipments, 24,675 Tons. 1906 Shipments, 47,246 Tons. 
1905 Shipments, 36,250 Tons. 1907 Shipments, 66,260 Tons, 
1908 Shipments, 58,364 T, ns, 
Our prices are alwavs reasona.ble. Write for our Catalogue and Handy Vest Pocket Memorandum. 
THE BUFFALO FERTILIZER co.,.stalton Buffalo, N.Y. 
Tha Leonard Prescription Pharmacy. 
PrescriDtiDD SDBGialist, 
780 Main St., WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
''HEN-E-TA" 
UT 30% PVRE BONE ASI1 
NO OTHER ~ NO oTHER 
BONE NEEDED l GRIT NEEDED>i 
...,.__". nvMORE BONE CUTTERS NEEDED! 
li1EN=<~·11vMORE BIEF:SCRAPS NEEDED' 
NO MORE CHARCOAL NEEDED• 
NO MORE OYSTER-SHELLS NFIDED:; 
VALUABL! 100 lbs "' • $2.25 
BOOKLET 500 lbs • • 9.00 
f'RU . 
anced Ration Formulas Free 
PATRONIZE ... 
MURPHY BROS,, 
Livery and Feed Stable, 
Double and Single Teams at your service. 
Telephone 176A. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Successo rs t o WILLIA MS. 
THE NEW YORK QUICK 
LUNCH ROOM, 
S1'EA RNS & ROSE BROOKS, Pmp1·ictm·s. 
7 Railroad St., Willimantic, Conn. 0.0000, 
THE I BESif 
ATA 
SMALU 
PROFIT, 
NOT 
TRASH 
ATA 
SMALL 
PRICE. 
L~~J 
H. E. Remington 
& Co., 
CLOTHIERS 
and 
OUTFITTERS, 
Willimantic, 
Conn. 
PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTIS.ERS 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO., 
Headquar ters for :Musical Goods of every description, Standard and 
Popula r She t ~tl usic, T alk ing Machin~s and R ecords. High 
Grade Pianos for cash, exchange, or on easy payments. 
804 and 806 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE PLIMPTON l\t1FG. CO., 
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers, Printers and Engravers, 
HARTFORD, C ONN. 
Please mention The Lookout when writing to advertiser!~. 
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GREENHOUSES 
Our business is manufacturir.g and build-
ing greenho uses--and their equip-
ment- nothing else. 
Greenhouses for every conceiv~bl e growing 
purpose. 
We erected those at the Storrs Agricultural 
College. 
If interested, send for Private Greenhouse 
Book, or our literature on commer-
cial houses. 
LORD & BURNHAM COMPANY, 
1133 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
John C, North, 
lfneurance $vecialtet, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
TURNBR~S STABLE. 
E s tabli s hed 1857. 
LIVERY AND BOARDING. 
Large s h eds a n d yard fo r hitching and 
feeding h or ses. Pl easa nt waiting 
r o m for l ad l e~'. 
A. W . 'l'URNER (Near Or-era House), 
767 Main Street. • Willimantic, Conn . 
We are equipped to care for insurance 
of all kinds. After many years of ex-
p erien ce (Established 1843) can guarantee 
to cover you right. Our 11 Full Armor " 
proposition is worth your consideration. 
It leavt>s no loop holes . Advice Free. 
Write or telephone. 
The compass always directs you NORTH. 
The Lincoln & Boss Lumber and Coal Co. 
Lumber, Coal, Insurance, 
and Fidelity Bonds. 
Telephone Connection. 50 North St. 
PRATT'S 
''SCALECIDE'' 
Will Jlnslthcly tlt•st rny SAN .ltl fiF. Sl"A [,E nnd nil sort bod I I'd 
snr klng lnsecf.s with nut Injury tn t hr tree. Shn(ll e , mnre t•f· 
ftlrt h ·c :uul ••ht•U IH' r t hun J,hur Sn i(Jhur. Nnt Rn expt>rlmt•nf . 
ON•: t LU .W~ ~1.\K ES 16 '1'0 :!0 {I! I,J.ON S S I' II AY BY IMI'LY 
AUUI Nt l WA'U : II . 
St•lul fur lloukl~t, " Orchnrd lnsurl\nee. •• 
B. G. PRATT CO. , 50 CHURCH ST., NEW YORK CITY. 
Please ment ion The Lookout when writing to advertisers. 
.I 
THE LOOI<:O ·UT 
Your Wants in the 
JE\\7ELRY 
LINE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT 
ATTENTION AT 
J. C. TRACY'S 
No. 688 Main Street, WILLIMANTIC. 
Dr. HERBERT E. J.4'. TIESING, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
Shea Block, Willimantic. 
The Hurley-Grant Co., 704 Main st., Willimantic· 
Dealer3 in 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
BASEBALL GOODS 
The REACH Line. 
The REACH mark is guarantee of quality, 
Let us show them to you. 
HENRY FRYER Merchant Tailor. 
Full line of Foreign and 
Domestic Woolens. 
Latest Styles and most Fashionable 
Designs, 
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Fashionable 
FOOTWEAR 
The.Union Shoe Co., 
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Treasurer, 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
"WALK OVER" 
and a whole lot of other ~rood shoes. We 
carry the widths and sizes that will fit your feet. 
THE BRICK-SULLIVAN SHOE CO. 
738 Main Street, Vlillimantlc, Conn. 
Kuppenheimer Clothes JORDAN u ARDW ARE t:o. 
Builders and General Hardware. LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS 
EAGL£ SHIRTS 
Furnishing Goods of all sorts in the 
Latest and Newest Designs 
H. L. HUNT CO. 
Willimantic Conn. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
and the 
RALSTON SHOES 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, No. 2 Union Street. 
martin's Studio, 
702 MAIN STREET 
Opposite Murray's Boston Store 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Ground l~'loor. Sittings Day or Evening. 
Jlrtistic Pbotograpby 
in UP-TO-DATE STYLES. 
fttamlng Oepatttment Conneeted. 
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHIC . .SUPPLIES. 
Mechanical and Agricultural Toole and 
Cutlery of every description. 
Call and Inspect our Une. 
884 Main Street, Wllllmantlo. 
SAMUEL CHESBRO 
APOTHECARY. 
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars, 
and everything in the Drug line. 
S. CHESBRO. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
J. C. Lincoln, 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper, 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Junction Main and Union Sts., 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES 
OUR 1V10TTO: 
To give our customers the very 
choicest goods and to make the 
prices as low as consistent with 
good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE, 
.STOR.RS, CONN. 
Please mention The Lookout when writing to advertisera. 
I 
The Connecticut Agricultural College 
Storrs, Connecticut 
Four-year course in agriculture designed to train young 
men as scientific farn1ers, teachers, and agricultural experts. 
Open to those who have completed two years' work in high 
school. High school graduates take this course somewhat 
modified, and receive at graduation the degree of B. S. 
Two-year courae in the school of agriculture for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to 
take the four-year course. Open to those who have com-
pleted the work of the con1mon school. 
Two-year course in the school of mechanic arts. Two 
years of high school work, including elementary algebra and 
geometry, required for entrance. 
Two-year course in the scHool of home economics. Open 
to young women who have had a common-school education. 
Short winter courses in agriculture. 
Summer School of agriculture and nature study. 
Recent appropriations will provide additions to lands, 
buildings and equipment now valued at nearly a half-million 
dollars. Expenses low. No tuition charge to residents of 
Connecticut. No room rent. Military instruction. A cata-
log will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, . 
President. 
